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Working
^1 Through Canadian Eyes. An Appreciation.

suHoît
es, durable rRoomy sizes, durable materials, strongly 

made in our own Factory "to Withstand hard 
usag?. The material, yew bought a long time 
ago and are $f&$d Well below present quota
tions. This means a considerable saving to you 
K the homè rh*turning by buyings 
made goods. te,e * .

NFLD. CLOTHING CO., Limited.
^^^^WHOLESALE ONLY.

In Memoriam. !
MRS. MARK CHAPLIN.

Tie passing of Mrs. Amelia Jane 
itpiin whilst on a visit to her daugh- 

(tr. Mrs Mabel Chetwynd, »t Ocean 
rek, Maine. V.S.A., has inspired 
jeiuine sorrow. Mrs. Chaplin was a 1 
U, whose influence was uniformly 
L good. Quietly and unostentatiously j 
te was ever foremost in good works, j 

JPith large sympathies her generous 
laart responded to all calls. Nor did 
(ha await these. It was sufficient for 

1er to know that there was need for 
1er to supply it in full measure. Only. 
lose whose great privilege it was to ' 

her. can adequately estimate 
he good she accomplished in church 
|nd philanthropic work. Aj devoted!,' 
ife and mother, her sympathies ox 

laded beyond the family circle. Klnl»’ 
less and benevolence were her moil 
•eminent traits. During recent years 

he was called to pass through deep 
haters. Her eldest son. one of the 
post popular and admired of the pro
fessional men of the city. Dr. Herbert 
fhaplin. was called away In early 
panhood. Then came the war, add 
fee first of the Regiment to answer the 

nons was her youhgssft.fijoy; Jack, 
ater the third son. Dr. Hal. Chaplin, 

ad sepulture with Lord kitchener 
i the waters off the Scotch Coast With 
Tasking heart but splendid courage 
lire. Chaplin faced the future, but her 
lealth was undermined. For. some 
Booths it was feared that recovery 
Light not be, but she rallied and so 
fer regained her strength as to be 
ble to visit her daughter in the 
ates. Only a few weeks a&ô fief 6ï£ 

and left to rejoin her. But it was not 
|or long, and her beautiful and truly 
hristian life is now merged In the

trger life beyond. She leaves to 
ourn their irreparable lost, her Tinn
ed. one of St. John’s most deserved- 

1 popular and generous cltlsene, one

En, Mr. Lloyd Chaplin, and four 
ughters, Mrs. Mahal ChalwrtuUtra.

SAY IT WITH jjL /The men are holding pretest meet- 
"t'j-iegà, and there are ominous mutter- 

in gfl Of discontent. Union officials

SWEET PEAS-
Extra Choice.

stocks, z;;
ASTORS. ~ 
SNAP DRAGONS.

VaUey
Nurseries, Ltd.,

(Toaster's)
Waterford Bridge Road, 

SL John’s.
Phone 124. P. O. Box 994. 

INSPECTION INVITED. 
aug!3,21

(»y J. R. Smallwood, ’Halifax Her- 
« aid,’)

FOB ONCE THEY AGREE.
| ‘ For once, at least, the eon opera
tors and miners of Nova Scotia and 
a subject upon which they can stand | 
with common feeling. These inher
ently antagonistic forces ore as one 
breath in deeiaflng that Hen, F. B, 
Carveii’s. the fuel coumitsioner of 
ChnadB, statement that there Is a 
shortage of coal in Canada Is incor
rect and without foundation. Little 
over a week ago Carvell, matting this 
declaration, Imposed an eipert em
bargo bn cool. The coal operators of 
Nova Scotia immediately raised a 
chorus of protestation and the miner! 
joined In with a unanimity which ii 
decidedly unusual Both declare that 
there Is plenty of cool in Nora Sco
tia and that, ae a result of tha em
bargo, the miners will henceforth 
have employment for cnly three and 

' four days a week, with the conse
quent depreciation In pay envelopes.

state that there may he

h Hr. Grace Notes.
Amongst the visitors to the town the 

past week were Messrs. L. H. Sim
mons of Whitbourne, and Thgophilus 
Hart of Lady Core.

Dr. Procunier, of Lazntllne, spent 
Tuesday In town, end left for the city 
by Wednesday afternoon’s train.

'The irhooneflITxtma Nelson and 
Bernard B. Conrad are on dock under
going repairs.

The schooner Minnie Màud, William 
Day, master, sailed for Englee on 
Wednesday last. The owner’s ( Mr. E. 
Simmons’) two sons, Alfred and Gor
don, went down on her dor a pleasure 
trip.

a general
strike within a very few days. For 
OùeS, amazing to behold, the opera
tors hardly blame them! Carvell, in
deed, seems to have pat hie foot right 

!H 1 Into it. A royal commission makes 
its first sitting on Monday (to-mor- 
rnw) and all sides of the controversy 

fewlll give evidence.

RECORD HARVESTER EXCUR
SIONS.

Record- harvester excursion* are 
leaving Nova Scotia for the West this 
year. One finds nothing, to wonder 
at either. The pay which they will 
receive ont on the prairies le from 
16.00 to $8.00 a day. and their pas
sage out, by medal trains, costs 
them *25.00 to Winnipeg. The wheat 
and other grain crops of Canada are 
this year well above the average, and 
from 256.000.000 to 3OO.O00.660 bush
els of wheat will be the outuut The 
world cereal output for 1920 will, 
from ill Indications and according to 
reliable estimate*, he above the aver
age. Tn Europe the crops are report
ed to be very promising, and al
though It looks at the moment of 
writing that the world Is not to have 
the enormous stocks of Russian 
wheat, the crops for the rest of tha 
continent will go a long way toward 
filling the hole. The American cut
out. will be 809.000,000 bushels. That, 
with hie ‘Canadian, gives a total of 
1.109,000.000 bushels for the North 
American Continent. With so much 
wheat It does not appear as if floor 
will this fall be fetching the fancy 
prices which the past feW years have 
ae-n.

CONSERVATISM’S LAST LESS.

Mies Minnie Pugti went out by Wed--JWW----- --- . Lneedav ■ afternoon’s trade on a few
f relatives an* • friend yltlt to fTiend8 ln u,e clty.

KDriscoli and the Misses • Miriam amLj
athleen Chaplin. In their great sop-

' a host
To Mr. Chaplin and his family 

voice the sympathy of the thou- 
nds whose privilege and jby Hi was 

know and admire thé elect lady. 
1rs. Chaplin was a daughter of the 

fete George Bowden. Mr». H. Y. Mott 
i a sister and Mr. W. H. Bowden of 

fels city and Dr. O. F. Bowden of 
tie Bay. are brothers, to whom also 
apathy is extended.

One Dollar a pair oft Ladles’ 
nd Gentlemen’s Fine Boots and 
hoes on Friday, Saturday and 

nday at Smallwood’s Big Shoe
ile—auge.tt

B. IS. Outing.
I The first B.I.3. outing in Several 

irs will be held at Donovan’» on

F
ednesday next, and the affair le ex
ited to surpass any field preylous- 
• A special train will leave town 
3 p.m. and return at midnight, 

urlng the afternoon spokte for 
|hich valuable prizes will oe award- 

will be held, Including 100 and 
Ê0 yards and quarter utile races, 
otball fives and a game of baseball 

|etween past and present play- 
A supper followed by a dance 

which the C.C.'C. orchestra ' will 
fertiish the music, will make up *S 
!tra good programme. The Sydney 
seball players Will be amongst the' 
alters.

On Friday night last, a resident of 
the East End hsd a number of 
chicken killed, cause unknown. On 
retiring that night everything appear
ed to be all serene, but in the morn
ing, on going to feed the poultry, etc., 
he found that the doors of the out
houses, which had been barred the 
previous. night were all open, and a 
number of the chicken dead.,. This is 
certainly too bed. - The good faithful 
watch-dog 1* removed from- our midst, 
and time,we have to suffer.

Most of our trouters,' who went 
camping last week, are book to town 
again. From reports -we ‘learn tome
of the crowd got a good catch, via., 
20 dosen. __ lb -

Mrs. W. J.E. 
girl of SL John’s, ha 

! enjoyable tW WeSfcr- 
left again fdr the city 
afternoon’s train.
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glass lemon squeezer makes a?!
I substitute for the broken feop of )
Percolator. v, ;).o( wo ,hft’avilsp

The big event for the coming week' 
is the Regatta, which wilt take place 
on Wednesday, at Lady Lake. We 
trust the day trill he a "tftt one, and 
everything go off without a hitch, Oa 
did the SL John’s' Regottfif

Hr. T. McGrath, of to* Itfld: Coop- 
erage Coporation, 149., Boston) is in 
town for a few days.

CORRESPONDENT.
Hr. Grace, Aug. 14, 1»20. .

Conservatism seems to be on Its 
last legs in Canada.' The Unionist 
Government at Ottawa la feeling 
pretty empty around the region of the 
pit of the stomach, and it wlH take 
but slight shaking of their party 
sloop to send them scurrying to the 
rails. The truth Is, conservatism 
has been at sea for some time, now, 
and the trip bas not done them any 
good. Their next tuseel with the 
elements will -likely swamp them al
together.

On September 21 two bye-elections 
will be fought—one in Colchester, 
N.&. and the other ln ÿt. Johp, N.B. 
For the Federal Government Hon. R. 
W. Wigmore will contest SC John 
and Hon. F. B. McCurdy, Colchester. 
These are the very strongest conser
vative districts and that is why they 
were picked. It is not proposed to 
let them go by acclamation. Both 
Liberals and Labor-Farmer group 
will oppose the conservatives, and 

H that there Will he hair flying no one 
doubts'. If the Ottawa Government 
loses these two seats, it will prob- 

hsré, | ably tnèhn a- general- election. Other
wise toe unionists Will likely remain 
in office until the last moment— 
1822. The September elections are 
being looked forward to with great 
tntoreat.

The Camera Fomtil It.

/
PROHIBITION IN CANADA.

The result of the referendum In 
New Brunswick by which overwhelm
ing majorities were recorded against 
a; return to pre-war conditions, and 
even against the re-establishment of 
the egle of beer and light wines, may 
be taken as an indication of-the state 
Of public opinion throughout Canada 
on this important eueetion.

Halifax, Aug. 8, 1920.

n I, L He hated having his photograph 
] token, bto his wits indirectly, end 

forced him to undergo the nroch- 
dfcoded ordeal. When she saw toe 
photograph she-cried out ln horror, 
"Oh, George, yon have only one but- 
ton on your coati” ’’Thank heavens,"

I Keep flsh away from other foods 
if you do not wish them to have a 
Ashy taste.

Editor Evening Telegram.
Dear Sir.—One of the oust point# 

of interest to toe tourist it SL JôhB‘8 
Il the Museuii. One Can find there 
relics of the earliest history of New
foundland—such ae the skeleton of 
toe Red Indian—as well as more re
tient Signs of Newfoundland’s aerial 
venture* like the wheels cost oft by 
Howker in his trans-Atlantic flight. 
The person interested lb geology can 
And stones et teeny kinds from dit* 
tarent porta of toe world, while the 
botanist is delighted with a book eli- 
«d_ with specimens of plants growing 
on the lelhnd, A valuable museum 
like this ooum be very helpful in 
school work. Day» could be appoint
ed for especially conducted parties of 
children so toot they w*ht be to- 
«treated about the exam»-of tniir 
own land; For instance, there could
be forestry days, wmo trees might
0* discussed,' specimens shown and( 
the usee Of the difterent ldnds Of Weed 
explained, ltd* would lead ap to I
paper making when the model of 
Grand Fails could be exhibited,

It specimens bf the flora of the is
land were shown to the school child
ren, they might eerily be taught to 
recognise tin flowers ahd to olsoelfy 
them in a few main families. This 
Study of plants would Keep the child
ren from picking uselessly toe wild 
flowers, which add go much to the 
beauty of the scenery near SL John’s.

The historiographer of toe Museum, 
Mr, H. F. Short*, ie buoy collecting 
data and is writing the almost for
gotten legend» of Newfoundland,1 
which will necessarily be more and 
more interesting to those who study 
too history of the island. Mr. shortis 
is glad to show and to explain the 
ehtef features of the Museum, which 
deserves many visits from the tour
ists, ae will as. from the inhabitants 
of SL John’s.

Yours truly,
CBLINDA a ABBOTT.

Curling, Ang. 12, 1820.

Cask’s Tobacco Store
IS NOW READY FOR THE TOURIST 

TRADE.
The man from England or the Un

ited states or any other country, when 
visiting our city, will find his favorite 
brands of Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco 
and other Smokers’ Requisites at onr 
store.

We also carry a fall line of Picture 
Postcards and Books of Views of New?| 
foundland.

Onr Soda Water Fountain Is now ln 
toll swing. Onr Ice Cold Goto Cola 
and other Syrups are pronounced by 
all to be the very best in the city.

A good smoke, a cool drink and a 
visit to our beautiful Bowring Park 
will linger in your memory for many 
years.

CASH’S TOBACCO STORE, 
jly2,eod,tf ' Water Street:

■ , .-1. .
HonsehtiM Note*.

Never use a punctured Jar rubber. 
New turnip1 tops are a tempting 

salad green. |
Dainty dryness is .an eeeentfcl of 

a perfect salad. . - * )
Serve hollow-handled glass spoons 

wtith fruity drinks. I
In canning, each jar should be 

thoroughly sterilized. |
In making an egg-nog, beat white 

separately until frothy.
Never allow meat ’to stand in water 

even for a minute.
Use a discarded thermometer case 

for bodkins- and darn era- 
Novel slip covers ate of Turkish! 

towelling, calico and linen.
To ripen fruits a little green, wrap 

in paper separately.
•Gélatined flsh and fowl are delic

ious food for midsummer.
Panned chicken is débitions served 

with currant jelly sauce.
Keep floor ln a dry place and watch 

for the little brown weevil.
A bit of onion or a sprig of mint 

gives a delicious flavor to hot pees.
Fruit preserved with honey 

better and retains its bright color.
To keep fruits, spread out on shelf 

so that each stands by itself.
Mold tens flak in ring form and All 

the center with a vegetable salad.
Stockings will be as smooth as 

though trqned if shaken while damp.
Halve encumbers length wine, boil 

until tender and fill with creamed flsh.
For canning, peaches and apricots 

should be prime ripe, yet not too ripe.
After washing peached, pat them 

carefully so as not to take the bloom 
off.

A cupful of broken walnut meats 
makes a delicious addition to^potato
enta*.

Five to ten minutes should be de
voted each mdrning to cleaning the oil 
stove.

Light salads should be dressed at 
the table by the hostess with French 
dressing.

Always wash the outside of the milk 
bottle and keep milk in bottle until

avjuyt iwiiixuuo,iVBIV IGAmrO. \

new carrots, new onions, vegetable MARROWS. ‘
LOCAL STRING BEANS, FRESH LETTUCE, CUCUMBERS. '

FRUITS
GRAPE FRUfT, GREEN GRAPES, CALIFORNIA ORANGES, LEMONS, 

, - RHUBARB, EATING PLUMS, CRANBERRIES.
SWEET PEAS, 15c. per bunch. '

HIP-O-LITE
A Resdy-to-u§e Marshmallow Creme. _■ --**’“*« 

LUNCH TONGUE, SLICED OX TONGUE, SLICED BOILED 
. HAM, SLICED CORNED BEEF (afl sliced> order).

SLICED

Ayi»e
PHONE 11. GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

•9
PHONE 11.

- --------

MILLEY’S

Boys’ Blouses.
Made of the best Percale, in combination stripe*; assorted colors with 

linked collar; to fit 7 to 15 years, $1.75.

Boys’ Linen Wash Suits.
a most attractive**, white trimmed with Mack, and cream trim- 

d ’"Hi white; sue, to fit 3 to 8 years, $3.40.

Boys’ Linen Hals.
These are of a good strong linen, in cream, white and checks, 

x 59c. and 69c.

Boys’ Tweed Capsz
A new assortment just in. Price $1.45.

W BEDSPRINGS,
A long felt want supplied. We have secured 

a Steel Tubular Framed Spring, which will not 
sag or warp. . Satisfaction guaranteed, ÿ

■■Book now.

- roll

health

bœ.Œ

with AeratServed Iced
Waters lust neat.orCollege
meut
alsoA delicious filling tor tea aaad- 

wOchee is honey mixed with chopped 
nut meats. • •

Sweeten trash sliced pineapple 
with honey rather than sugaï. Flavor

•cernE not get sub-C~Antodhrlh.WiF.lWb*> thetell
Pull Area Comae

P

Harris &Sole Agent,
Gowercor suKing’s

Teieuhone 60. Wholesale

MILL
I Jnly26,m,tn,f,s

CALL FOB IT AT BALLY HALT 
AFTER A BOUND OF GOLF.

â
We Are New Ready to Make 

Prompt Delivery !
|eeasme*!Bte«s«*ee—*0sri

A
BEDSTEADS,

White Enamelled (with laths) ^3ix 6, 3^-x<6
and 4 x 6, gjgpt- -Jt3*


